
FIFTH LIJAN MAY !

END BEFORE HAY 1 j
The ttfth Liberty loan will be

brought to a close before May 1-
f

Tbia vu practically asaured at the

Treasury Department today when It
alto .wu definitely learned that the
exact dats for atartlng the drlvo bad
.ot been determined.
At the rate of daily expenditure*

low tber* U a possibility tho loan
campaign may be atagnd earlier than
bad been expected.
With disbursements at a psak in

tbe nation's history, it was pointed
out that a continuance of this altua-
tion mlfht hurry alone-tbe fifth loan.
Tbe largest bl-weelcty ofTrring of

Treasury certificates of Indebtedness
bae been |7»0,e00 This money is
usad to pay eurrent bills until loan
and tax money comes la.
And ySt such a sum would but for

oaly six days like tbe record oae
Monday, wlwii disbursements were
nearly 1128,060.000
Tbe fifth loan must came when the

total of Treasury certificates sold ap¬
proaches tbe amount of the loan,
whicb will probably be 96.000^)00.000.

Belief was expressed at the Treas¬
ury today that daily disburse-neat*
would decrease from now pa. but no
hap* was expressed that the drop
would be very impressive.

FOE ilPMISTj
INDICTED, IS FREE

.

NBW TOME. Jan. Herman
8cheBauer, poet fend author, indictcd
by tho Federal (rand Jury here for
treason, win probably never be ar¬
rested. Assistant United States Dis¬
trict Attorney Matthews said today.
His indictment, lbs attorney declared,
would serve as a warning to other
traitors now absent from the country
never ta return

Scheffauer was born in San Fran¬
cisco of Oernan parentage From the
beginning of tbe war until the pres¬
ent time, be bad sought to aid tbe
causa of Germany against tbe United
tastes, it is charged. He went to
Berlin and wrote a aeries of articles
for tbe Continental Times, a news¬
paper published by tbe German gov¬
ernment propaganda bureau and aid¬
ed in circulating it. The indictment
meatlaas specifically thrsa artcilas
be wrote: Ah open letter to "My
Dear V.** signed by bis pen name
"8aglttarius," and two bitter arraign¬
ments of America. "The Serfdom of
America" sad "Speak Out. Germany."

Papers containing tbe articles were
dropped from German airplanes snd
balloons over tbe allied lines and
were smuggled into France and this
country through secret means.

CALLSBOLSHEVIK .

PLAN IMPERIALISTIC
f"',
The Bolshevik plaa is thoroughly

imperialistic and seeks the restora¬
tion of the former Russian domain*
regardless of the principle of self-
determination.
This charge is brought by Presi¬

dent Gabspa of the Lithuanian Na¬
tional Supreme Council, at Paris for
the peace conference, according to
diplomatic cables.

"Lithuania. Bathonia. the Letton
Republic and Ukralnla all oppose the
Balskevik idea." declared Gabrys.
"The Bolshevlki are the only Rua-

sians who were given military sup¬
port and arms by the Germans, end
now they are in a position to enforce
Soviet rule from Moscow and Petro-
grad on us. Only entente assistance
can prevent the complete spread of
Bolshevism."

WILL HOUSE SEAT
- BERBER? IS QUERY:

> . ¦ ¦¦ . ¦

» Whether Victor L. Berger, Con-
gressmsn-elsct from Milwaukee, will
be seated as a member of the House
wbefc tbe new Congress organlaea.
now that he has been convicted of
violation of tbe espionage act throughconspiracy to obstruct the Govern¬
ment's wsr program, was much dia-
eassed about tbe Capitol today.
The question ia one for the House

itself to settle. Under the Constitu¬
tion. each house is sole judge of the
qualifications of its own members.

Constitutional experts said that the;eonvictlon of Berger did not deter-1
mine one way or another his right
to be a member of the House. That'
is for the House to pass on. If a
majority of his fellow members say jhe is entitled to membership he can
serve.
However, in view of the conviction.!

It ia generally believed today that
4 Berger will not be allowed to s*rve.'

A good deal will depend on tbe re-!
aulte of the motion for h new trial.]If this should be turned down and'
he should be given a penitentiary |sentence. ss could be given under.thel
law for auch an ofTense. a majority |of the House would probably refuse'
to let him sit.

ASSIGN ORGANIZATIONS
FOR EARL YCOMING HOME

Assignment to early convoy has
been made to tbe following orgsnixa-
tioas:
Cement mill companies. lM:h and

C27th; first, second, third and fourth
trench mortar batteries (regulars);
308th trench mortar battery «78th
division; 117th trench mortar battery
142nd division); 314th and 315th
trench mortar battery. iDOth division);
regimental headquarters, first battel-
nn headquarters; companies A, B. C.[L*. F-. and F of the 37th engineers;
headquarters first battalion, medical
detachment. 1st. Sd. 3d. snd 14th com
ranies of 20th engineers: base hospital
number M; 17th. 148th. 037th. and
gjgth aero squadrons. |
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Burnett Launches Move
To Halt Expected Flow of
Immigration to America

An effort to tighten Immigration rt-
strtetions will be made at this session
of Contrni despite shortness of time
before final adjournment.
Chairman Burnett, of the House

Immigration Comm ttee today called
hie committee together to try to get
aa agreement on some measures that
will halt a rush to American shores.
expected as eoon as there ie shipping
space. I
There are two measures before Bur-

nett's committee:
One, by Burnett himself, would halt

Immigration for four years from the
date of passage.
The other, by Representative Luf-

kin. Massac buset's. would stop immi-1
gratLon for two years.

' .' Oaly Four Exceptions.
The only exception made in tbe two ¦

bills are Government officials, ekiiled
laborers, refugees from religious per- j
secutlons and returning soldiers who
are aliens. All these would be al- ]lowed admission on proof of status.
"There is a demand for some check

on immigration, and it is coming from
quarters which heretofore have fa¬
vored the very lightest restrictions,"
Burnett said today.
"One thing is sure: we cannot allow j

an Influx of a million untrained work-i
ers a year during our readjustment
period. We should allow the people j
we have now to get settled back Into
normal life before taking In more.
"The shortness of manpower abroad

may affect the situation some, but
not greatly. Foreign governments
may make things very attractive for
the people they want to keep, and let
us have the dregs.

"If Congress will recognize the true
situation, a bill can be passed before
the close of this session."
Burnett also pointed out that Immi¬

gration laws passed now would not
Interfere with any provisions that
might be made in the peace treaty, be¬
cause the treaty being passed last,
would override previous legislation.
Two powerful forces are working

for immigration legislation. Labor
wants it to safeguard wages during
the period of high prices. The second
force Is one that wants to take pre¬
ventive steps against and remote
chance of a spread of Bolshevism
here.
The Immigration Bureau has al¬

ready appealed to Congress for more
funds for the coming year, declaring
that thousands of prepaid tickets have
been purchased In this country for
relatives lif Europe.

CAMP SHERMAN BUEAU
HAS JOBS FOR HALF OF
MEN DEMOBILIZED THERE
More than 50 per cent of the men

to be demobilized at Camp Sherman,
Ohio, can be placed at work by the
United States employment service
office at the camp, it was announced
here today. Camp Devans, Mass.. also
reports great rapidity of placement
of demobilised men.
The soldiers at both these camps

are urged to take advantage of the
employment service offices there and
the branches in their home towns.

],522 AMERICAN
TROOPS IN SIBERIA
The United States ha1* 7.522 men

and officers in Siberia, and 3.419 in
Western Russia, according to War
Department announcements.
The chief units in Siberia are the

Twenty-seventh snd Thirty-first in¬
fantry and In Western Russia the
339th Infantry and First battalion of
the SlOthe engineers.

DOUBT CECIL'S APPOINTMENT.
Unofficial reports that Lord Robert

.""eci' will become British ambassador
to i)'« United States, were received
!'ibtfully today. Information
seveiai days ago in official quarters
was that the present ambassador,Lord Reading, would return, probablywith President Wilson.

WILL WARN LABORI TOWATCHFOR
BOLSHEVISM

*

An appeal to union labor offi¬
cial*. urging them to eliminate
or watch closely all radical!
within their organizations for
suspected Bolshevism, soon will
be issued by Frank Morrison, sec¬

retary of the American Federa-
[ tion of Labor, it was learned to-.

day.
It was learned that a radical

element will try to gain control
of the Mooney mass meeting in
Chicago on January 14, and
conaerrative labor officials are

expecting some kind of a Bol¬
shevist move from them.

HAIG SAYS YANKS
BROKE ENEMY LINE
LOVDOV, Jan. 9.Full credit for

being the first to break the Hlnden-
burg line ha* be*n given American
troops by Kftld Marshal Kir Douglas
ilalg. in his report on operation* from
April last to the end of hlstillties.
Hla report for actions on September

29. among other things, savs:
"North of BeHenglisc, the Thirtieth

American division, Maj. Gen. K. M.
Lewis, having broken through the
deep defenses of the Hindenburg line,
stormed Beiiencourt and seized Nou-
roy. On their left the Twenty-seventh
American division. Major General
O'Ryan. met with heavy enfilading
machine gun fire, but pressed on with
great gallantry as far as Jouy, where
a bitter struggle took place for the
possession of the village
"The fighting on the whole front of

the Second American corps was se¬
vere, and in Bellencourt, Nouroy,
GiUemont farm and a number of other
points, amid the intricate defenses
of the Hindenburg line, strong bodies
of the enemy held out with great ob¬
stinacy for many hours."

WANTS DOLLAR AS
WORLD STANDARD

PARIS, Jan. ft. Ry making the
American dollar the international
standaid, thoieby making it worth
par in all nations, a long step would
be taken in reducing the high cost of
living. United States Senator Robert
L. Ower. said in a statement made,
here. He lias Just completed confer¬
ences here and in ' ondon with inter¬
national financial authorities.
"To put the American dollar at

actual par throughout the world and
make the American gold dollar a
measure for international contracts
would be of vast importance to the
future expansion of American foreign
commerce." he said. The Federal re-
servo banking system would be the
proper agency, he said, to accomplish
this end. .

It make take More (kaa two years
ts demobilise «ur fljchiina forces, nail
until tkat tliae the (ictrrnnfnl trill
need *«r lanaey. Keep your W. S. S.
»Mf« aad fcajr aaara w. 1 L

1

IN FE1NERS PUN
EQUAL SUFFRAGE:

» ' * <

v -V V !
LONDON*. Jan. »..If the Sinn Fein-

*rs win separation from the United
Kingdom lor Ireland they will es¬
tablish a republican form of govern¬
ment with equal suffrage, according
to what purports to be the Sinn Fein
constitution made public today by the
Globe.
This document provides:
Establishment of an Irish republic

with representatives all' over the
world.

Re-establishment of the Irish mer¬
cantile marine to facilitate trading
with America, continental Europe,
etc. ..
Establishment of a national stock

exchange. ,
.

Educational reforms.
Protection for the development of

home industries.
Abolition of the poor law.-. - .

Establishment of'I state employ¬
ment eervic*. . j
The government to consist of a

president,' two vice preqjd.ent*, two
secretaries of state, two «tate secre¬
taries, with equal suffrage for th,ese
accepting the constitution, excepting
those tn the employ of Great Britain
or receiving, pensions from that
Country.
? . _j .

.

NEW EPIDEMIC OF "FLU"
RAVAGING HAGERSTOWN

.

, HAGERSTOWN, Md.. Jan. 9.Anl
other epidemic of inflnenxa In this
section Is claiming almost as heavy
a toll of death as during the recent
«ne. when the health authorities were
Compelled to close the schools,
churches, and all places of amuse¬
ment.
Until the recent cold weather.set

In there were, on an average, a half
a dozen deaths a day from influenxa,
or pneumonia resulting from the dis¬
ease. In some instances entire fami¬
lies are prostrated.

KILLS SISTER AND

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Jan. ..Louis
A. Perry, who recently* hot tn4 kllM
hi* sinter. Mrs. Roberta Bradley. and
then aliot his mother, Mrs. Otorf*
Berry, has been arrested in St. Lout*,
according to advices received here.
- The ehie that ted-to the imi-rtere-'*
apprehension was supplied by Ms
father. George H. Berry, ot Atlanta.
It Is believed that he will be commit¬
ted to the State insane -Asylum.

BIRTHS IN GERMANY
DECREASE 23,000

; LOKDON, Jan. 9..Births have 4*-
creassd over 23,000. and deaths have
Increased over 14,000 la tho . ctvtt
population In Germany during the
past five years, according to figures
published by the Yorwaerts, Socialist
paper of Berlin. The figures for ths
five years follow:

Year. Births. Deaths.
1913 ... 42.403 28.007 v
1014 ....... 30,068 29.004 .

1010 32.247 3H.572
1016 ........ 23.038 27.147
1017 ... 10,458 34.1X2

kaiser's vi&rrorte had gun*.
LOVDON, Jan. 0..Oooupaats of the

two automobiles who were prevented
by the burgomaster from seeing the
former Kalsor Sunday night said the
American ambassador had sent them
to speak to .WllholA according to an
agancy dispatch from Amerongen to¬
day. The dispatch said rifles were
carried on one of the cars.

10 GREET TROOPS
| Wl. PRESIDENT

I * .
, «.» %

»

The dtmooitration t»4 recepttoa t#
be *lven upon the return of Um M»>
trfct troop* from **.ver there" rfll
be merged with the r» h-imou plaa-
nod ia honor of the return to Du
National Capital of ProatSam WUm.
Tht« it the plan ta bo wOrkad oat

by the committee la charga of ar-
ranrlnc for tha return of the DMrtat
troopo an4 Prealdaat Wilson. of vhtck
Col. Robert N. Harper to chairman
The oamaalttaa was appotatod by tto
District Coraioiaslonorn. with ee*gea-
tiona that the caiebrutloaa bo Ms
and worthy of the IMetrket'o heme*
And of Proaldoat Wllaoa.

Colonel Harper today to; d. The
Timea that It to hla poraoaal Idea to
hold one celebration ta honor of both
the PreaMent and the Dtatrtct aol-
diera. and ha felt the coir Ittoe of
which ha )a chairman foola aa be doo*
la the mattar. ,

It la p anned that upon the arrival
at Union Station or Proatdant WUaoa
be be net by the District troop*
and precede them down Peantyleaala
aroane to tba White Houoe. itm
ho could review tba troopo la aan-
pany with hla Cabiaat, prominent of-
flctnto and other aotabloa. fro* a
reviewins aUnd.
.It to planned td. make tba celobra-

tlgn one of tba blftut evenu evo'
hold ia Waahiartoa. At 4 o dock to¬
morrow afternoon. Colonel Harpar
and the executive committee appoint¬
ed by the <""orom;»»ion»ra will Moot to
make plana for the celebration.
SaScommittoaa of 900 ctttaaa* wth

be appointod to aaatot In saaktac ar-
raBftmenu for tba oatobraUda.

ALFONSO MAY MAKE VMIT.
BUENOS AIRE8. Jam. ..Kin# Al¬

fonso of Spain, ft ia current gaaalp
. In Madrid, expoctn to vlalt tba repub¬
lics of 6014th America soon. Ia a
recent atalament the KU>c atatod that
Spain and the republics are to bo
called upon to play a bi* part la tba
future hietory of tba world.

Your Back
Out?

< r|^HAT "bad back." is probably
1
. due to weak kidneys, a trouble
that often follows grip, a cold, a

fever, worry or overwork. It shows
in constant, dull, throbbing back¬
ache, or sharp twinges when stoop¬
ing or lifting. You have headaches,
too, dizzy spells, a tired, nervous

feeling and irregular kidney action.
Don't neglect it.there i$ danger
of dropsy, gravel or Bright's dis-

! It is usually easy to correct these early troubles, however, and avoid the more serious
ailments by giving the kidneys prompt help. Use Doatl's Kidney Pills. Thousands have
saved themselves serious kidney ills by timely use of Doan's.

Read These Washington Cases:

ease

Sixth Street
E. T. .Tones, 102 Sixth St. S. 13., says: "Doan's

Kidney 1*111.- are an old, reliable remedy with me. T
had Kidney trouble for some time. My back was
weak and so lame I could hardly stoop or lift any¬thing'. My sisht blurred and my kidneys didn't net
right at all. I became run down in tren*'ral end tried
many remedies with no relief. Finally Doan's KidneyPills were brought to my attention and I found them
to be just w!iat 1 needed soon ridding-mo of the aches
and pains In my back, l haven't had a sign of the
trouble since and am always ready to recommend
Doan's.''

E Street
Mrs. Mary I.. Birch, C0<! E St. S. K., says: "I was

a great sufferer from kidney trouble for a lon«; time.
My back ached terribly and 1 could iiardly turn in
bed. .! couldn't do my work and my hands and limbs
were swollen. My kidneys didn't act right, either.
1 >oan's Kidney fills helped me wonderfully, soon my
back was free from pain and my kidneys'jjcted regu¬
larly again. T always keep Doan's on hand."

Fifth Street
G. VW Wallace, machinist, TOT Fifth St. S. E.. says:

"About two months ago I had an attack of kidney
trouble. Mv back ached so I thought it would break,
especially when I stooped or lifted and sharp pains
shot through me. A friend told me about Doan's
Kidney Fills and I used them. Doan's strengthened
ir>y back and relieved me of all ether symptoms of
kidney trouble."

Goodhope Road
Mrs. \Y. J. Mitchell, 1515 »;->odhope road S. C.,

says: "About two years ago I was in a bad tlx with
kidney trouble. Kv«ry move 1 made caused intense
suffering My bark ariird so I thought it ^\ould break
hnil my \\ork often went undone. I was dizzy and
nervous and the action of my kidneys was irregular.
The first box of Ooan's Kidney Pills grave me relief
and aft« r u.-in^ two boxes the patnn and aches were
pone."

Tenth Street
Charles T. Lang, 910 Tenth St. S. E.. says: "I had

such backaches I couldn't do any lifting or stooping
and as my work calls for a strong back I was Just
so I couldn't dsi anything. My back acbed consider¬
ably and I had sharp catches in the region of my
kidneys. Mv kidneys didn't act right at ail. and the
secretions burned and scalded In pawage. A friend
advised me to try Dean's Kidney Pills and on taking
the advice I was helped from the flrst. Soon my back
was strong and well again."

M Street
Mrs M. Kefcl, 469 M St. S. W.t says: "The occasion,

al use of Doan's Kidney Pills keeps my kidneys in
good order. I was subject to attacks of backache
and felt tired and dull. My kidneys didn't act right,
either. Doan's Kidney Pills have always relieved
these attacks, strengthening my back and making me
feel like a different person. 1 know one car depend
on Doan's when their kidneys cause trouble."

Doan's Kidney Pills
Every Druggist Has Doan s, 60c a Box. Foster-Miiburn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Euffalo, N. Y.


